Silent Meditation
Declaration of Interdependence
Let it be declared, announced,
and hereby celebrated…
That all people everywhere
are dependent on one another;
That everyone needs everyone else
for freedom, life, love and happiness;
That all things in the natural order
are dependent upon everything else;
That our little planet and all the planets and stars
in all the solar systems are in a state
of mutual dependence upon one another;
That this universally shared dependence
comes from God and is of God;
And that each individual part of this great relationship
has its own part to play,
its own destiny to fulfill in God’s plan.
~ Gerald M. Knoll

HOLY COVENANT UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
FOURTH SUNDAY IN PENTECOST
July 2, 2017

10:55 AM

Gathering Music

Kathleen Smith

Welcome and Announcements 
Steven Burleson
One: May the peace of Christ be with you!
Many: And also with you!
(Please pass the friendship pads so that all worshippers
might have the opportunity to sign them)
Opening Voluntary

“God Be My Vision”
arr. Ascend the Hill
Donna Collins, Judah L. Jones

Traditional Irish

Call to Worship
Martha Bomely
One: God of our weary years, you have walked with us through the
many miles of our travels.
Many: God of our silent tears, you have comforted and strengthened
us for this journey.
One: You have led us into the light of your love.
Many: Keep us on your path, now and forevermore.
One: Help us turn to you for guidance and strength.
Many: As we lift our voice in song, may we also lift our lives in the
cause of justice and righteousness, learning and living your
ways each and every day.
Passing of the Peace
One: Let us now greet one another as a sign of God’s peace, for the
peace of Christ is here to stay.
Many: Thanks be to God.

All rise in body or spirit Sing Response Hymnals located below pews

 Hymn 593

“Lift Every Voice and Sing”
(Verse 1)

LIFT EVERY VOICE

Lift every voice and sing, till earth and heaven ring
Ring with the harmonies of liberty;
Let our rejoicing rise, high as the listening skies,
Let it resound loud as the rolling sea.
Sing a song full of the faith that the past has taught us,
Sing a song full of the hope the present has brought us;
Facing the rising sun of our new day begun,
Let us march on till victory is won.
NCH 591

“This Is My Song”

FINLANDIA

Children’s Message & Offering
Steven Burleson
(Following the Children’s Message, preschoolers go to extended care and
those in kindergarten through fifth grade to Children’s Church.)

Psalter (unison)
Psalm 23
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want.
He makes me lie down in green pastures;
he leads me beside still waters;
he restores my soul.
He leads me in right paths
for his name’s sake.
Even though I walk through the darkest valley,
I fear no evil;
for you are with me;
your rod and your staff—
they comfort me.
You prepare a table before me
in the presence of my enemies;
you anoint my head with oil;
my cup overflows.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life,
and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord
my whole life long.
Prayers of the People








Steven Burleson

Steven Burleson

Gospel Lesson
John 10:11-18
Susan Bennett Stiles
‘I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the
sheep. The hired hand, who is not the shepherd and does not own the
sheep, sees the wolf coming and leaves the sheep and runs away—and the
wolf snatches them and scatters them. The hired hand runs away because
a hired hand does not care for the sheep. I am the good shepherd. I know
my own and my own know me, just as the Father knows me and I know the
Father. And I lay down my life for the sheep. I have other sheep that do
not belong to this fold. I must bring them also, and they will listen to my
voice. So there will be one flock, one shepherd. For this reason the Father
loves me, because I lay down my life in order to take it up again. No one
takes it from me, but I lay it down of my own accord. I have power to lay
it down, and I have power to take it up again. I have received this
command from my Father.’
One: May we hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church.
Many: Thanks be to God. Open our ears, our hearts, our minds.
Anthem

“23rd Psalm (Dedicated to my mother)”
transcription and arrangement by Bobby McFerrin
Lisa Cloninger, Donna Collins, Meg Houlihan,
Judah Jones, Kathi Smith, Sally Young

Sermon

“Feasting at the Shepherd's Table”

Offertory Invitation
Offering Music
Offering Response
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below:
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God, the source of all our gifts!
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Offertory Dedication

Susan Bennett Stiles
Steven Burleson
Kathleen Smith
LASST UNS ERFREUEN

SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION
One:

We invite all who celebrate Christ’s life and love to join us at
this table of fellowship.
Many: We who have been wandering find a place here. Here with
bread and wine we are welcomed by our true host, the Living
Christ.
One: May those who are unsure find their place today. May those who
have forgotten, rediscover joy in this sacramental welcome. We
gather in the memory that we are called to be the people of
God;
Many: to participate expectantly in God’s mission in the world.
One: Let us open ourselves to receive again the life which is given back to us
Many: that we might be the persons God intended.
One: Let us celebrate the unknown, meeting it with confidence!
Many: All this we do because God so loved the world.
One: Christ sat at the table with the twelve disciples and He took
bread, and blessed, and broke it and gave it to the disciples and
said, “Take, eat; this is my body.” In like manner, he took the
cup and said, “This is my blood of the covenant poured out for
all for the forgiveness of sins. Do this in remembrance of me.”
Many: As Jesus revealed the greatness of his love to his disciples,
may we never forget His love and sacrifice for us. As Jesus
showed us how to live, pouring out his life for others, may we
never cease to see the face of Christ as we pour out our lives
in service to each other.
One: Come, Holy Spirit, come. Bless this bread, and bless this fruit
of the vine. Bless all of us in our eating and drinking at this
table that our eyes may be opened, and we may recognize the
risen Christ in our midst, in each other, and in all for whom
Christ died.
Many: Amen.
One: These are the gifts of God for the people of God. Come, for all
things are ready.

Communion is received by intinction. Please take a wafer or bread
and dip it into the cup to receive both elements. The Communion
elements are bread, wafers, gluten free wafers, and grape juice.
Music during Communion
“Let Us Break Bread Together”
Let us break bread together on our knees… (2x)
When I fall on my knees, with my face to the rising sun,
Oh, Lord, have mercy on me.
Let us drink wine together on our knees… (2x)
When I fall…
“Eat This Bread”
Eat this bread, drink this cup, Come to me and never be hungry.
Eat this bread, drink this cup, Come to me and you will not thirst.
“Holy, Holy, Holy”
Holy, holy, holy; My heart, my heart adores you!
My heart knows how to say to you, You are holy, God.
“Ubi Caritas”
“Ubi caritas et amor, Ubi caritas, Deus bi est.
Deus bi est.
Prayer of Thanksgiving
All: We give thanks, Living God, that You have refreshed us at Your
table by shining the Light of Christ into our lives. Strengthen
our faith, increase our love for one another, and send us into
the world in courage and peace. Amen.



Hymn 391
1.

“In the Midst of New Dimensions”

REGENT SQUARE

In the midst of new di-men-sions
In the face of chang-ing ways,
Who will lead the pil-grim peo-ples
Wan-dering in their sep-arate ways?
Refrain:
God of rain-bow, fier-y pil-lar
Lead-ing where the ea-gles soar,
We your peo-ple, ours the jour-ney
Now and ev-er, now and ev-er, now and ev-er-more.

2.

Through the flood of starv-ing peo-ple,
War-ring fac-tions and de-spair,
Who will lift the ol-ive branch-es?
Who will light the flame of care? (refrain)

3.

As we stand a world di-vid-ed
By our own self-seek-ing schemes,
Grant that we, your glob-al vil-lage,
Might en-vi-sion wid-er dreams. (refrain)

4.

We are man and we are wom-an,
All per-sua-sions, old and young
Each a gift in your cre-a-tion,
Each a love song to be sung. (refrain)

5.

Should the threats of dire pre-dic-tions
Cause us to with-draw in pain,
May your blaz-ing phoe-nix spir-it
Res-ur-rect the church a-gain. (refrain)

Benediction

Postlude

Susan Bennett Stiles
Kathleen Smith

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT HOLY COVENANT
WELCOME TO HOLY COVENANT
We welcome all who worship with us at Holy Covenant. Guests and
members, we invite you to sign our friendship pads so that we may have a
record of your worshipping with us and be in touch with you during the
week. Members, please indicate any changes in your contact information.
We invite our visitors and members to linger following worship and join us
in light refreshments and conversation.
NEW MEMBER/INQUIRER CLASSES
If you would like to get more involved, learn more about our congregation
and the United Church of Christ, and join our church, we encourage you to
attend our Inquirer's Classes:
July 9, Post Worship Luncheon hosted by Elders and Deacons
Organization & Opportunities for Involvement
July 16, Welcome Sunday!
We will have childcare available for all age children during this time and
invite
you
to
join
us!
Please
contact
Debbie
Davis, debbiekdavisnc@gmail.com, if you are interested in attending or
have any questions.
WELCOME GUEST PREACHER REV. SUSAN BENNETT STILES
Susan Bennett Stiles is a retired United Methodist pastor who moved to
Charlotte a year ago to be near her daughter and son-in-law. They made
her a grandmother for the first time this spring, and Susan is thrilled!
After earning her Bachelor Degree from Michigan State University and her
Master of Divinity at Garrett Evangelical Seminary on the campus of
Northwestern University, she served a variety of churches in southeastern
Michigan for over 30 years. For 20 years she was married to Rev. David
Stiles, also a United Methodist pastor, who died in 1997. Susan enjoys
reading historical fiction, going to the movies, singing, hiking and
traveling. She feels blessed to have found a church home at Holy
Covenant, and became an associate member in February 2017. She is
honored to preach here today.

12x12 SERVE. STAND UP. SHARE.
Take action with Missions & Justice! We need to be heard; we need to act!
M&J wants to know how the people of Holy Covenant are responding to
the many issues facing our people and our society today. Write your
mission, drop it in the basket in the Gathering Room and M&J will track
them as the year goes along.






Drop off school supplies for local children in the collection bin in the
Gathering Room during July.
Support the Back Pack Ministry with food items which benefit young
children at David Cox Elementary school. Look for the grocery cart in
the Gathering Room.
Contact local and State representatives about budget and need for
non-partisan redistricting. Contact Federal Representative and
Senators about healthcare and budget.

LOVE OFFERING FOR STEVEN BURLESON
We are so grateful for the faithful ministry Steven has provided to our
youth and young adults for these last six years! If you would like to
contribute a financial gift to celebrate Steven's ministry, please provide
your donation to Martha Bomely prior to July 16.
SOJOURNERS CLASS~NOT YOUR TYPICAL SUNDAY SCHOOL GATHERING
The Sojourners will be discussing “Hand to Mouth: Living in Bootstrap
America” by Linda Tirado this Sunday starting at 9:45. All are welcome
and no preparation is needed.
BOOK CLUB MONDAY
The book club will be meeting at 10:30 a.m. on the second Monday of the
month at SouthPark Christian Church. We hope you can join us for great
discussions and fellowship. July 10, Lab Girl by Hope Jahren, discussion
leader Diane Burleson.
2017 CHARLOTTE PRIDE FESTIVAL AND PARADE, AUGUST 26-27
Save the date! HCUCC will have a booth again this year and your
participation will be needed. Let's share the word that Holy Covenant and
the UCC welcomes all! Contact Joe Kiser, icscoobydoo@icloud.com for
more information. www.charlottepride.org.

WE COULDN’T PROVIDE OUR WARM WELCOME WITHOUT THE HELP OF:
Elder for July:
Michael Baldonado, michaelbaldonado@hotmail.com or 502-541-5957
Deacons for July: Renee Brown, Cheryl Milam
Recyclers: Kristin Andes, Tom Magraw
Greeters: Bill Hildebrand, Connie Hildebrand
Ushers: Kelly Gimlin, Jill Gregg, Barbara Schneller, Moses Taylor
Media: Lisa Cloninger
Tabulators: Kelly Gimlin, Joe Kiser
Refreshments: Barb Schneller, Gussie Spencer, Lloyd Spencer
PLEASE REMEMBER IN PRAYER
Members
Gail Bushman, Frank & Charlotte Carbone, Ginny & Bob Fisher, Helen Lambert,
Irene Mikkelson, Melissa Noll, Isabelle Reedy Powell, Yami Senturias, Caroline Utz
Friends & Family Members
The family of Jean Jamison (Martha Bomely)
Ray Adams (Linda Burby), Linda Burby, Charles Edenfield (Donna Collins), Bill
Funderburk, Kathy Gibson (Jeff Edwards-Knight), Peace Hale (Ben Hale), Alice
Huskins (Jared Fischer), Ashley Jones (Annette Shoop), Elise King (Tina
Ettesen), Chuck McAllister (Donna Collins), David McLelland (Joe McLelland),
Aldo Sanchez (Alice Phelan), Jessie & Craig Sharp (Terry Raley-Dennis), Luz
Soto (Aida Marcial), Cynthia & Tommy Simpson, Becky Neese Smith (Diane
Neese), Doris Storie (Garrett Barlow), Virginia Tomlinson (Tommy Tomlinson &
Alix Felsing), Wayne & Libby Walters (Barry Holcomb)
Candid photographs and/or video recording share our work and witness and invite others into the
fellowship of our congregation. Some pictures/video may be published in church print publications,
on our website or on our official social media sites. If you do not wish to have your image
published, please contact the church office by phone or email.

Holy Covenant United Church of Christ
Rev. Nancy Ellett Allison, Ph.D., Pastor
Mr. Jared Fischer, Director of Music
Mr. Steven Burleson, Youth & Young Adult Pastor
Mrs. Dawn Simmons, Executive Assistant
3501 West W.T. Harris Blvd., Charlotte, NC 28269-8510
www.holycovenantucc.org office@holycovenantucc.org 704-599-9810

